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R4 The Pain

J Family
You know them they arci

numerous and make th irl
presence felt everywhere The
names of the family arc HeadI
ache Toothache Earache
Backache Stotrtach ache Neu¬

i ralgia etc They arc sentinels
that warn you of any derange¬

ment of your system When
the brain nerves become ex¬

hausted or irritated Headache
makes you miserable if the
stomach nerves are weak in ¬

digestion results and you
double lip with pain and if the I

more prominent nerves ure af¬

fected Neuralgia simply makes
life unendurable The way to
stop pain is to soothe and
strengthen the nerves Dr
Miles AntiPain Pills do this
The whole Pain family yield to
their influence Harmless if
token as directed-

I find Dr Miles AntiPain Pills a-

nleucnt
remedy for overcoming head

and distressing pains
I have used thorn f T the

years In this capacity with
of results

MRS JOE MERRILL Peru Ind
Dr Miles AntiPain Pllla are rMd by

your drunyist who will n ar that
tho first I ackeee will If It
falls he wM return your I

C5 doses 9 i nts Never MUIt bulk

Miles T > IL Ind

BXedlltflrS SSale
Of 331 Acres o-

LandTobacco
As Executor of the late John W Skill

Ulan I will sell to the highest bidder on

Wednesday
1-

fJanuary 19th 1910

at ro3o ai m his farm containingniileprom
from little Rock on Skillman pike

All but 10 acres of this land is now in
Blue Grass much of it having been so fo
30 to 40 years some of it never having
been plowed

No tobacco or hemp has been grown
upon the land and practically all of it
will produce either of the finest quality

I No part of Bourbon county grows finer
I It tobacco than does this section There iis

t upon the farm a comfortable brick house
a

r < of seven rooms a stock barn and neces
tt sary outbuildings

This farm is divided into equal partstb the Skilltnan pike and is therefore
subject to division into four small tracts
each being well watered and each having

i ° IIa pikeTract 7337 acres Tract
i NO2 contains 6847 acres Tract NO3

contains 10045 acres Tract No 4 con
4 wtains 8935 acres

Tins land will be offered in separat-
tracts then as a whole and the bid or

Ir bids aggregating the most money will be
accepted Situated as it is in one of the
Lest neighborhoods in the State conven ¬

ient to churches and schools and with its
fertility stored up for years it affords a
rare opportunity for either a home seeker
or for an investment that will yield quick
returnsi

4 premisesTERMSi

one and two years with interest at six
per cent from date of sale or purchaser
may pay cash if he so desires

Prospective buyers will be shown ove
the farm if they will inquire at North
Middletown Deposit Rank

COLLINSiExecutor J W Skillman
M F Keuney Auctioneer

Y I will be in a hurry as I come
by tomorrow and can not stop
then cant you attend to it tomor ¬

row What will be the cause of
r of your rush 1 Why havent you

heardof the Great Sale at at New
1

meyevs Why did I forget that 11I

d 111111 u >
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Subterfuge of Actor Found for
Him a Needed Havin of

Refuge i

A theatrical manager had a stock
company at Los Angeles Business
was bad and no money coming In Ho
hadnt paid a salary for months find
had managed to keep his company to

l gethor by advertising In San Francis
co and elsewhere holding out all sorts
ofpromisesThe

came stayed until all
their money was gone anti then loft
The manager made shift to keep his
thespians contented by taking them
on little excursions about the city
when they were not working One
day he announced This afternoon
ladies and gentlemen wo shall visit
the Insane asylum a mqst Interesting
placeThey

went and were shown through
Seated under a tree in the garden was
a man who over and over again was
counting his fingers and muttering
EenymeenymlnynlOc eeny

meenymlnymoeWho
tho manager

Strange case said the attendant
Found him In the street a few weeks

ago Ho sits there all day and does
that Harmless but apparently Insane
We are giving him the best of atten ¬

tion in the hope that his reason may
be restored

The manager looked at the count-
er

¬

closely Bless my soul said the
manager It resembles my former
leading man Simpson

The man kept counting his fingers
Really said the manager IOU is

a most extraordinary resemblance
Meantime the other actors and ac ¬

tresses and the attendant had gone on
Tell me my good fellow said the

manager are you not Simpson tho

actorCheese it said tho man who was
counting his fingers If they dont
get on to me I can stay here all sum ¬

mer Saturday Evening Post

MET ITS FATE ON THE HOOK

Escaped Goldfish Had Short Freedom
from the Natural Enemies of

its Tribe

A young wutuuii employed in a phy ¬

slclans office in West One hundred
and twentyfifth street was told by the
doctor to change the water in the
aquarium in which ho kept two gold ¬

fish says the New York Times While
she was following the doctors or-

ders
¬

one of the fish leaped out of the
bowl and went down tho drain pipe
The young woman visited the bird
and fish stores in the neighborhood
and finally found a fish that resem ¬

rbled the one she had lost She bought
this and brought It back to the office
with her but when she put it in the
bowl she discovered that the water
magnified the fish to twice its normal

sizeFinally
she determined to take the

aquarium around to the fish store and
have the man match the fish for her
This was an easy task

A friend of hers met her a few days
t
after and while relating some of his
experiences told her of a catch he had
made a few days before He said that
he was fishing in the Hudson from
one of the string pieces Suddenly
I felt a little tug at my line I pulled
in gently and what do you think IgoldfisheThe physicians helper is sure it
was the lost fish

Vain Fritz as Workman
Eitel which is an old family name

among the Hohenzollerns means
vain consequently it attracted an

unusual amount of attention whenunusualnmethods lately to decrease lite weight
It did not seem to anybody else that
the prince was taking on enough fleshacr ¬

cord with his own Idea of a proper
military figure and he went to his
summer residence near Charlotten
burg and lived the life of an ordinary
out of door laborer He stayed several
weeks and worked all day at garden ¬

lug tree felling and carpentering
wearing a workmans clothes He also
helped in the construction of a new
riding school The princess became so
Interested in the cure that one day
when she stoppedto watch some ma
sons In the construction of a clock ¬

work fountain In connection with the
new building she became so Interested
that she sot to work with hammer and
trowel and worked for nearly an hour184 I =

I ELDER HENRY CUNNINGHAM
Recommends

mot
For Weak RunDown People

u I was run down and weak from
indigestion and general debility also
suffered from vertigo I saw a cod
liver preparation called Vinol adver ¬

tised and decided to give it a trialgratifyingAfters now feeling unusually well HENRY CUNNINGHAM

f J ff Elder Baptist Church Kinston NC
I Vinolcontains the two most worldfamed tonics the medicinal

> strengthening bodybuilding elements of Cod Liver Oil and Tonic
a Iron Vinol contains no oil and is by far the Best Strengthening

Tonic obtainable We return your money without question
if Vinol does not accomplish all we claim for it

WM S LLOYD Druggist Mt Sterling
>
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BEGIN LIFE IN THE
i
CIRCUlS

1

ChildrenI Travelr with Theli ParenU
and Their Education Is Care

I fully Looked After

It is nothing unusual for the large-
circuses to carry ao and 40 children
ranging all tim way from mere ba

voles to boysahii girls IK ant 16 years
of age said Jerome S Rogers of Chi ¬

cago a former circus man The ma
jority rite traveling with their par
ents both the father and mother do
ing dally duties in the ring and while
often they are trained to follow In the
steps of their elders they are seldom
allowed to perform In public-

It Is a common belief among cir¬

cus men that tho performer whose
Training is not started until after the
age of six will seldom males a distinc ¬

tive record I often saw groups of
boys some of whom could not have
been over four or five years old prac-
ticing rudimentary somersaults and
handsprings while their parents
looked on with a gratified smile These
were the families of the circus aris ¬

tocracy who treasure the records of
their ancestors with the pride of aj
son In his fathers sword and who sqo
no more inspiring calling Jar their
own children than that of the great
white canvas

Not that their education is neg-
lected In other respects several of
the families often hire an instructor
perhaps one of the performers who
has the time and ability for such
workto coach their children in the
standard studies One circus indeed
has now established a traveling
school for the youngsters If they are
to be acrobats they are to be edu ¬

cated acrobats

BEYOND POWER OF PURCHASE

Neatly Worded Rebuke to Purseproud
Expatriated American

Millionaire

Philadelphia is admittedly the most
aristocratic city in America There
are Philadelphians living in little
rather shabby houses on Locust street
and Spruce street who sneer at the
Vanderbilts Astors and Goulds deem-
Ing

¬

themselves of too high birth to as¬

sociate with those nouveaux riches
Al a lea at one of these little Phil ¬

adelphia houses a lady told a story
that was highly applauded

The expatriated American Will ¬

lam Waldorf Astor ritio said has
built on the Thames Embankment In
London an office of gray stone When
this office was finished he enter ¬

tained in it the duchess of Cleveland
the duchess of Buckingham the duch ¬

ess of St Albans Lord Iveaga and
the BradleyMartins

After tea Mr Astor showed the
duchess of Cleveland the new build
Ings more magnificent and costly feat
ures pointing out with special pride
the marble and malachite staircase

rAhr yes Its a very fine stair said
the duchess of Cleveland Its very
fine Indeed Far finer than mine at
Battle Abbey There you know the
steps have been so dreadfully scarred
by the spurs of the old knights

The American Girl
Many others besides Mr Henry

James haye remarked upon the absurd
position held in American society by
young women The ruinous Indulg-
ence

¬

of children ought at least to be
confined to the home circle and not be
carried Into a world where age Intel¬

ligence and experience should have
precedence and should form the stand ¬

ards The reversal of values so as to
make the debutante the point of In ¬

terest in a social season Instead of the
accomplished matron is as though
society should have foresworn Its func ¬

tions This would be true even were
the manners of the debutante aH that
they should bo In deference suavity
and tact The experience of Washing ¬

ton where society is fairly representa-
tive

¬

goes to show that much is still
to be desired in these respects in the
general education of American girls
From an Editorial in the Century Are
We Ashamed of Good Manners

Hands and Other Hands
When I read about the beauty doc ¬

tors said the East side woman and
what pains they take to make their
hands beautiful putting pincers on
the finger tips bathing them In milk
1 sometimes go down to tho pushcart
market and take a look at tho poor
little pushcart hands You ought to
see them Dark as can be and shriv¬

eled from staying out in all sorts of
weather the hot sun the rain the
snow the wind the stormy weather
Tho nails uncared for stubby broken
tho wrists thin and miserable looking
Those poor little hands working all
day long taking care of the fruit plac ¬

ing it putting it in bags for people
thoso little unprotected weather
beaten hands

Theres a lot of unevenness in the
world somehow said the East side
woman New York Times

A Womans Sacrifice
Proud although the oldtimer may

be of such records as Igoes and Fair
childs it is not until you come to
acts of heroism performed during his ¬

torical catastrophes that his eyes grow
a shade darker and sparkle There for
instance was Mrs H M Ogle a sold ¬

iers widow mother of two grown
daughters who stuck to her key dur¬

ing the Johnstown flood saving thous ¬

ands of lives by sending warning after
warning to flee Into the city and de-
liberately

¬

sacrificing her own life
Goodby this Is my last message

she telegraphed Manager Charles 0
Howe at the Pittsburg office Then
the waters closed over herA W
Rolker Everybodya
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The Government will b gut pro ¬

ceedings iagainstI the Burley 1101

bacco bociety Convinced that
the societyi Iis a combination lindaShertliunrantitrust law the Department of
Justice is iivestiyating the socie ¬

tys operations
Aficnts

i

wCie curtly sent to
the touiicio re HNS to make in

quiry COUClI1I lug the methods olI

the association They reathrd
the conclusion that the organ iza¬

Lion comes within the inhibitions
tions of the Sherman law The
department is undecided whether
the proceeding shall be civil or
criminal

The Burley Society is a strong
oriranizetion coniposed largely of
farmers It is contended by the
members of the society that they
have been forced to band them¬

selves together to resist the opera ¬

tions of the American Tobacco
I

Company
I fi

20 suits cut to 1495 at
Guthrie

Very few people that go to the
postoffico for an expected letter
and fail to get it return without
believing something is wrong with
the service i

Have you a weak throat If so
you cannot bo too careful You
cannot begin treatment too early
Each cold makes you more liable
to another and the last is always
the harder to cure If you will
take Chamberlains Cough Remedy
at the outset you will be saved
much trouble and worry Sold
by all dealers Jan

e

Newmoyor has things to selland
tells the people

River and Harbor Dill

Rapid progress is being made
bythe Rivers and Harbor Com-

mittee
¬

on its bill All hearings
closed January 10-

Representatives Bennett and
Langley of Kentucky ask for a
lock and dam in the Ohio river be ¬

low the mouth of the Big Sandy
Thywill ask for 100000 for the
construction of this dam The
materials and work necessary to
complete the lock and darn wilI
cost about 350000

1 will meet you any day during
the Big Sale at tfewmeyers

Just the ordinary liar that lies
from habit dont do so much harm
it iilthe deliberate liar who lies to
accomplish a purpose that creates
trouble

SOUR STOMACH

Miona Puts the Stomach in Fine

Shape in five Minutes

If your stomach is continually
kicking up a disturbance you feel

bloatedand distressed if you
belch gas and sour food into the
mouth then you need Miona
Stomach Tablets the best pre ¬

scription for indigestion ever writ ¬

ten
Miona stomach tablets give in ¬

stant relief of course but they do

more they drive out the poison ¬

ous gases that cause fermentation
of food and thouroughly clean
renovate and strengthen the stom ¬

ach so that it can readily digest
food without artiticial aid

Miona stomach tablets are
guaranteed to cure indigestion
acute or chronic or money back
This means that nervousness dizzi ¬

ness and biliousness will disappear
Druggists everywhere and W S
Lloyd sell Miona for 50c a large
box Test samples free from
Booths Miona Buffalo N Y

HI was under the care of four
different doctors during nine
months and was cured of dyspep ¬

sin by MionaMr Joseph
Grondine 197 Fountain Street
Fall River Mass

Booths Pills for constipation
25 cents 272-

9HYOMEI
Cures catarrh or money back Just
breatho it in Complete outfit including
inlialer1 Eztrttl >ottleatiOa vruSgista

>

under

youll f
1 The Perfection Oil neither smokes nor diffuses odor new

positively prevents Repeated tests during its incipiency and develop
meat trials it had perfect by the Inventor

its utility and sure
The cannot be up beyond the its greatest effective

ness locks and secures the greatest heatyielding flame
without a sign tof or smell Removed in an for cleaning

brass holds 4 of oil sufficient to give a glowing heat
for 9 brass topcool handle oil indicator

finished in nickel or Japan in a variety

ETerjr ETenrwhere tl Nat At Yrmr for Descriptors
to Nearest of the

OIL
Jlncorp

J

When you listen some ¬

thing When talk say some ¬

thing

Challenge From W S Lloyd

W S Lloyd is seeking worst
case of or constipation
in Mt Sterling or vicinity to
Dr new specific for tho
cure of those diseases

So confident is he that this re ¬

markable will effect a
lasting cure in a short time that
he offers refund money
should it not be successful

In order to secure the quickest
possible introduction W S Lloyd
will sell a regular cent pack¬

age of this medicine at half price

This specific of Dr Howards
will cure sick dizzy

constipation dyspepsia
and all forms of malaria and liver
trouble It does not simply
relief for a time it makes perm¬

nent and complete cures
Jt will bowels

tone up the whole intestinal tract
give you an appetite make food
tar to good and digest well and in¬

crease 29

Cut price sale at Guthries

We Buy

Hides aria
W ol-

Feather BeMvrax
Golden Se lYeDow Root Mar Apple
Wild Ginger etc We an dealer
duUud l656Ortr half a celllul k
LouinOe and can do for you than
gull or nerchtnti Reference

any Bank In LoumiDe WnU ttt wally
price Hit sad tdp ins teas

Mi Sabol dt Sons
229 E Market SI LOUISVILLE KY

171St
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OilI HeaWi-
thout Smoke

No matter how sensitive your
olfactory nerves may be or
what working conditions you en¬

counter the

PERFECTIONOil
X Equipped with Smokeless DeVICeII

not detect the slightest odor m
smoke t

Ti
Heater The

9

Automatic Smokeless Device
both

innumerable after been pronounced
demonstrated effectiveness

wick turned point of
It automatically thus

smoke instant
Solid font quarts out

hourssolid wick carriersdamper
Heater beautifully of stylesII

Dealer Writs Cfccslss
the Agency

STANDARD COMPANYratedt i

1

learn
you

the
dyspepsia

test
Howards

medicine

to the

fifty

25 cents

headache
feelings

give

regulate the

vigor27

FURS
Tallow Cinieif

j

better
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Powers Sentenced

Ernest L Powers the former
Denver Col University student
found guilty of defrauding Den¬

ver man out of 13700 through a
fake foot race at Coneillo Bluffs

la was sentenced to from two to
seven years in the penitentiary

r
Do you need dress goods no ¬

tions etc See Newmeyer
i

Jockey Burns colored convict
in Frankfort penitentiary and
sent from this county Seriously
cut a fellow convict Wednesday

For caps hats ladies and gents
furnishing g odsszoto the Mill
Remnant Sale at Nwmeyers

e

Real State
H Clay McKee lists for sale and

rent dwellings business property
farms Vacant lots 52tf

AUNDRmimII r
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FOR FIRST CLASS LAUNDRY
OF ALL KIND j

Send to the

ML Sterling i

6

Laundry Co
All work promptly delivered We give

special attention to hha

Family Washing
Give Us a Trial PhoneiI

i

i

MT STER-

LINGLaundry Co

sIv

Tfew Jtfethod
Inatvcrs Jean e

With Elevated Oven and Broiler

In lighting a NEW METHOD
Oven Burner you positively-

see it lighted You do
not have to guess

at it

You do not depend on
pilot light

t

Prcvitt Howell
4-

f1t
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